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Now is the Time . . . .

i'tWSt TTHK weather will be getting colder

!$$fW j soon.

llmll Better buy your

STOVES

flflf a f now at

THE ECLIPSE HARDWARE CO.

BOOK
BI& Reduction Until February 1, 1900

All I'.'k' Hook new 20C
All 3c Hook nuw 25C

All 50c Hooks nuw 40C
All "k Hooks now 50C

All f 1.00 Hooks now S0C

Au ollirm in proportion. Hjinliil price on Mil. In our i'.'o booki are
Included tbo rililiriitcl lli'iity Imok, Kipling", ami iiinny ollur jopulur
nut bom.

GRIFFIN & REED

ur New teds
Otlt SEW ;OIiS JlT AltlllVH) HtnM I UK east
ASP NOW HEADY l'olt (iflt 1000 ( t'STOMKliS AliE:

Combination Book Cases
Writing- - Desks, China Closets
Music Cabinets
Library Cases ,N W5Sfi5T

Those good were bmiglit It foio the ri.--o in

will be sold ncrordiiigly.
rices

Charles Hellborn G Son.

SOHE EXTRA FINE

RIPE niSSION OLIVES
J'JST OPENED

"HEINTZ" PAM01S TICKLES,
KULISHES, AM) CATSI TS

3

L ... T i ijJi

and

CCKHON

ir.MiKs and

j

I'lXE TEAS C01TEE9
CHASE s SAXI.0RX S

ROSS, HIGGINS CO.

nnniriLraiini

ii
Insurance Shipping.

DILKOKTHS

rnrscKVEs

..Hoeffler's Candies..
Tbe nam ia a
guarantee of purity

mul

AXI)

&

HOME-MAD- E NUT CANDY
and tafl of all kinds.

Lowney'n
FAMOUS
CHOCOLATE

Thf RnnhnniMTr
i ii v wviiwviuvi i

C. J. TRENCHARD,
--,lcclfn RrnkPTae. CwBtom House Broker.

Agent W. F. A Co., and Paoldo Co'l.

i

WORD RECEIVED

FROM DULLER

London, However, Still In tbe Dark

As to What Is Transpiring.

THE BRITISH OUTNUMBERED

advitnc-- d poxltlun.

Hucrs Have Forte Cnouyh Closer

Investment Ladysmith and

to Oppose

Lf'SnoN, Jin.
I.'illir atitheMlc wutd

hln 30,000 are lining'
v.m Wlrcl rrom Kpiiiigtii'M art-- r

forward tltp.
Hiilvlng tliink t unknown

I

qnt-riloo- n Implying
that operation

inyirti furthr
yt by OlNpitch

iKiKl'liiartrm lrfud
i tiiukin

Duller'
the

not Known the- -

Bfjcni

tur two "r l,,PW J"1 n'1

liulk-- Ktutn that the
J Liocru Irilr-fich'- -nj fi,ur and half

iiiIU i ninth of hn
for

of

Hulkr.

16. i a.
l.it'M tu to'

what h? ami m--

ma
f.r-r- t

to the

tirp on.
Wi

hunt

Tin- - are "piuylng
pomum."
imlve the

iatTti.nt of the
the Urltlirfi d,

hut oy

Nothing Hut Big Victory Will

I ciiifuM-- 1 hy nurinlk- - oiid; SRW 15.- -A dlitpauh
'

rum.T and dU'i'iMli'tf kiihih iim-- . ihc London, a.yi:
hliitr WIIKIimoii. thtf inlUtay tx- - Although

of Morning 1'oM, ai-r- t from faiw Town Lit nlRht that
t!iit Uorr forc It N'rthfn Natal whi no fn tho eliuatlon, the

luig.r and runtlnui'd ab-"-n-c of niw an to Om-S- ir

Vhl:c'a that,rral tnovimntu not con-th- e

Hocri ore abl to v force dlit.-ri-- rpruwurlng. Tlw? of the
around- Iiidynnilth larg-- thun thnt douMl.iw due to the

lthln tli tou and )t oppon-- j and the imwiuigei which
ItuiUr with a fori iUiiMlor'cnfril ha nt for the Jnfor-t- o

hi own. niutlon the war olIU:-- , ha prob- -
from th- - ciimiw i.f- - al-l- Uevn lncxiellnt

frni that thu clnlo of liivciUiin-n- t has make

bfu drawn clwer by ilw wrupallon '
The 8l!uidard'a corrfipondert

of mime hllla i ari r town, liu llirfr-- , f.anymth ilrt got through
atlng ri'lnf-irvmiitt-i uppc Qn-ro- the b'lenguivd with an
rrnl UuIliT. ; nnotllcinl a'co'int tin bat:i

The p.igea of ih- - greil daJ January 6, but unfortunately the moat
till nilng are almool Larn:i. Important of the le- -

recruit ai-- e dbturbed by the oarll Ma of the
t that thy arc abU to t on!y gagenient has not lmn received.

ind half ciniaiili' out up- - The awault on tlu- - went;u end
wui'd of on api'licanta lir . WhIU-- ' routhfrn
thr- nitMpolitan dlntrictn. All otlw-- r

' win. iieem. contlnu.d with th
applleart fall h"rt nli. ' ntitunt Htubo.imntut darkmsji

T'.te provlncf are 'i. a'.- -, came on, and the Devonshire reglmrnt
to raise 10,000 apear far final charge clean the x

the taxy matter did a fortnight iigo.J from hill at the point the
the minor perplexltW tlw The Hrl'lch po'tlna

war oil'ce utrike among the mil-- , le'ng strength all around, but
tailor which caun- - delay In t" the pres-.-n- t the have made

uniforming ' ng.iln.-- t them.
' related dscrlWng the

j T1II2 INVASION Ki:;i"N. tne extended to
) and

'
j oUAN'iR ItlVlCU, FH.Iiiy, Jan. - at ,Jape ftlv jn lr4nl w'th

neral Wood, f.c the flrht time j eT bu'10 nvl"
the cmualgn. ha eataollHlu-- ft p.t!fn Africa. siK-ol- cor-- I

the country, tt'iih a f..rce ,x,'K',lJ',"ce leiw l8'flcanit than
jof all arms he took up portion Uu' Vrisatu l.rtten. from omceis and
January ut Zeut ruiw drift, tho appearing aay

side of Oranirv itvtv In rhe
miM lr-.ss- . sub- - concluded thera

THK MVSTUltV truth Wolcott,

No It. of Ituller Movmenta Yet
H'.'celved Iioiulon,

NUW YOrtlC. Jan. 1S.- -A dispatch
o the Herald London, .ay:
Although tltor every tvn"n

FUPPost that nroceedlnir
upon the line of the river,
report nns uiiowe.1 come
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since stat-- - ,ftUoUl WoU.?y's relations

of his arrival at l"-'nt- fuller, advice did not
this gettornl leolnci,,t' wiln ,lle headquarters

Warren, ,,lttt,!1 f foroe the
Thursday or moved cn'Jet Dutch republics ad
ll.OfO ,,,,?re Mi

odor the view 'l"'nJiB cabinet nnd revolu- -

that both tho thinks the BiHr army
are being threatened n svet victory Buller

on Mount i, ey t,xl to clear the'A to n determined
f IirliUwe, to the east. put to the

Col.'nso, the southern linilBll',s 'f
the Tugela, be the

fore beiHi holding It. U.OYAL TO COUNTRY,
till force might be

able .to threaten the British lino of
communication. It I quite now-lbl- e

that Wnrren will Ui the
attack upon this mountain.
tho Is running at flood, the

l

I

j

' . .

i .

I .

I favorably a it be l money we
the Boers to reinforce pos was Sir Laur-tlo- n

south except a the Dominion, said in
pontoon brldgi In the of

new the war office
silent.

wa. of rumor Sunday,
jit was freely reported that engage.
menlj had taken place, at thr3e

point the extended
j lines. A a mattw of conjecture this
may be correct there Is reason

'furpose that some movement was
made Colenso simultaneously
with the seizure Potgleter's drift,
it 1. possible also that an attempt

jfUnk the may be attempted
bcth the east and the west.

I If fighting really occurred nt three
points yesterday or Saturday they
would most liloly be Mount Htang-Wa-n,

Colenso and some spot north of
Potgleter1 drift, a. step

Bf,the process of enveloping the Boers,
3 to which General Bultor Is obviously
pi committed.

In this connection the dispatch
,tno rally Mall from dated
Wednesday, In 'vhlch M. Bennett Bur-
leigh look forward to some decisive

and is making preparations to
take up a wagom of luxuries

'the troops Ladysmtth olrarly
cates that at Frere It was understood

AQTflDIi thftt British attempt relieve

KicreM

official

along

' Ladysmith wa .about to be made.
I The whole position of affairs the

Tucrln enveiopd In myvt-r-y which
'an only Ix- -

critical Importance
going The ry In

from th
wiili-h- nlth ugh

Tliuimliy lam, no
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irlft.
Impossible thii thin movi-min-
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bei-au- tilivu

lilrriwlf
were

liucia nnli.tbty
Tii-- delight fully

aTeotatlon of perplexity in
uitfluliM( IlKKiU.-- h

that the object Ik

no pii-ai- clrar.
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Canadian Enthusiasm
iteverae.

Jan. "With men
time will difficult an will assist the
for what Wilfred

of the Uv. premier of
absence

nny

London full

Boer

to

against
of

to
Boer on

In

Frere,

event
load

at

t1le

mention

anees

and

With

a brief speech Quebec,
a few ago, and conies the
announcement that when parliament

In less a month, a
vote of not less than 33,000.000 be

towards defraying the coat of
the 2200 nwn In the fleld In South

or the way thither from this
country.

Canadian loyalty and enthusiasm
has increased Britain's difficulties
have Increased and the is the
decision of the government to send
mem to halp and to pay the cost of
keeping th?m the fleld. Authority
will also be for to pay
any extra money necessary beyond
the sum The vot?, Judging
by the declarations of the leaders of
both houses, will unanimous. The
Dominion well afford money

their ia likely to be a surplus of
more than 34,000.000 in treasury,
with a still expanding trade and

Lord Stratchona.' offer pay the
cost of 200 scouts has ltd to

other of 1ielp from priv-

ate citizens and finally a proposal has'
lx-e- made to imperial government
that Canadian

pay the cost of equipping
and transporting to or
Durban 1000 more mounted men.

PETTIGREW GETS

WELL ROASTED

Senator Wolcotfs Reply to His

Attack on tbe Administration.

COMPARED TO ACUINALDO'""'
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i'cople His Constituency.
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shall United SUtea,

other

Claim court

York
HAHIIHOIiW, p.niU CAPE H.lH.rrf

rhlllpp.ne good that
vu. counrtv Kaumsnt Charles War--

(dem.), vxnect
Vn,td senate support shortly.
re.lutl,n ntrwld m,ra, glIBJWon lnrrm(.a t,..',,. Report, have Ven

Oorgld, regarding fljrce.or dyntery Lady--
"mith- -

followed Pettlgrew r,p.).'the Su.nlah "J?"
Dakota,

resolution Inquiry.
tiual or ,hju of

fa'd veselrf of tto T

wa v.ry bitter LONDON. Jan. 16.- -A dispatch
a Iminlstration. W.H- - '8)iK.ru thut s ' r Dally Mail, dated Saturday, Jan-co- lt

(r-p.- ) of ' ciuded Uary trom hurn' says:In fleet I

scathingly arraigning j WWh h raItahl.'
rr-lde- IsiW a

Dokota. senator ordering burghers t
h-- ; OMUmed il the Ph::pplne rront- -

American y trcazquestion. declared that If Aguln-'i- n .ho ha,. ,h o , , t P'Went Kruger lssu-- circular.
ai'iy nuiufeii uceupieu ini: rvtti m fanlcs that

ild r.lf.l r. t. It lo rii ' rnr..' . ."" "vv" ,tue of Spain, supposed by
anting South Dakota, who had sent ,anJ f0

a soiu:or io me gajj
plnos, he would be patriotic,
devoted Interests of his coun
try, t aseume the attitude

Santiago

captors."

aWjrn(.yil

present South Dakota ValUA gtatf8 navJ.
Wolcott spclu-e--j Tn, atK.rne. further t;, ,'

delivered (rep.).' SpanUh
of .harply It H; "eo neither of
pini greea wnacn eeeincu io mu
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territory."
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were country itugr.es com- -

people, good, bad and indifferent. to Two of men
were mostly good, scattered. t0 heel and Hughes cap--

througlt community a ture3 ,he man. who proved to be
and unhappy peopW; J Tarr teamster. claimed

reonle who had been he 001 ln-- the company of the
and who suspicion anlj highwaymen, but happened to be

whose lives had sng way. Hughe thinks hfc

with It fitting, Wl,unded one of the highwaymen.

that people be repre
sented ''and mtan

fitted speak for them Sena-
tor Pettigrew from South Dakota."

Wolcott, turning his eye upon
lettlgrew, who close
who steadily relumed gaze of
assailant.

"During the have
continued Wolcott, never

him say kind or
word about single person sin

cause."

JUSTICE SAMPSON.

His Participation in Sinking Cevera
Will Judicially Determined.

NEW YORK. Jan. 15.- -A

Herald from Washington says:
attorney general avers

that the herein above named ves-

sels the king of Spain were
destroyed on about July 1SP8,

by the (Rear-Admir- al Samp
son) the under his

This an from the answer
Just filed by Griggs

libel filed supreme
of Dlstrlot of by

Read-Admir- Sampson in Ills own
behalf also ln other
officers emltsted North
Atlantic station who took part the

engagement against
the Infanta Maria Terresa mis-

cellaneous supplies cap-

tured upon her and other Spanllsh
war vessels.

forecasts the of the de-

partment of Justloe support
contention the the armored cruiser
New York actually participated the
battle with Cevera' fleet and that
her addition to su-

perior to Spanish squadron.

Khould de1dd by court
claim that

was the

Anvrrlcan off;cr men will
'.mitieo bounty amounting
for each officer ami man boar
fipanlh Hot.

li.f-rl- or the Hpa.nlh
thtn bounty each ofTlcr

d'troyed ve.'sels will
allowed.

the the law rejard- -

.pnpenyi conavmn- -
prlz-- ; wan up-rb- r
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capture, the captors;

of Inferior
decreed the

and th-- . the
expected Uiat the court
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purpose
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manu.
he(
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rrocertv fnken ntlior'

therefore
be

TACKLED MAN.

Highwaymen Hold

Flight.

PORTLAND, 13.-T- hree

Hughes, ollar
plead better

Thre 70.000.00.
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dismissed.

Suggestions

QUOTING FROM

THE SCRIPTURES

Kroger Uses Extracts From

Psalms General Orders.

THE LORD'S NAME INVOKED

Karren Advancing on Weenan

british frisoncrs in Pretoria

Number Nearly 3000.

question tke cwi,vey
the and sinr Sir

the j men, gvne toward
Acconllne i,n,.f

the ,hu ,he
recently recv.4

(dem.),
Philippine.

BAcmt,u.
Uim.I'eti;gKW his'navy... ub,nanu.

the
Colorado, 13, Marquez,
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the attitude' 9JJmi,M ma. tho
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WRONG

Attempt
PortlaniVr

Jan. men
met tef

his home

evening.
meced shoot.

discontented thatj

viewed
hatred been,
connected success.

should

known
him,''

Ubellant
vessels

extract

behalf

Santiago naval

equal

force,

o'clock

ttn
in

with has

anJ

any

ard

manda.n;s burghers, urging them
to show energy in Transvaal
cause. quote Psalm 33. 7,
as Ood-glve- n Instruction to bur-
gher British have fixed
their faith in Psalm S3.

quote Psalm 13

It, averts he search-
ed Bibh without being to

othT mule be fol-

lowed Boers, must fight
of Lord.'

It 1 there are nearly
British prisoners In Pretoria.

LONDON. Jan. 16. office
published following dispatch

' from Lord Roberts, dated Town,

""'""' v- -...
n

C

,

j

I

a

'
'Trench reports reconnals- -

louu'iajj
Colrsburg bildg-?- . casualties.
Returned today. Methuen Qnta-cr- e

change."

LONDON, H.-- The Stand
gives prominence following;
dispatch, Jntd January from Dur-

ban:
arrived here

from Springfield British col-

umn, proceeding relief Lady-smit- h,

crossed Little Tu-rel- a.

When facing Boer
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TWO TROOPERS KILLED,
a

HANILA, Jan. 13. troop of the
Third cavalry lost two men killed and
three wounded in an engagement with
the insurgents near San Fernando de
I.a Union, January 12.
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This great store large, airy and elegant abounds

with many Novelties in Boys' and Young Men's Clothes

There is not a style in any article of Man's wear
that is not shown here in miniature for Boys.
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